Abstract. In order to improve
Introduction
At present, the traditional paper-based mode is mainly adopted in English listening examinations in most Chinese universities. The department of teaching management in the university needs to print a large number of exam papers before tests. When the English listening examination begins, teachers play the audio and students answer the questions on the exam paper. After the examination, teachers grade the exam paper manually. With the advancement of English teaching reform in Chinese universities, this pattern cannot adapt to the requirement for the modern English teaching. Therefore, English listening training should be improved in English teaching.
In recent years, some research and applications have been done in constructing the English listening question bank to improve the English listening teaching. Coniam et al. (2006) built an item bank of over 400 short listening items calibrated on item response theory principles. They extracted items from this bank for a traditional paperbased listening test and an adaptive computer-based test. Both the test forms are applied effectively in two classes of Grade 11 and Grade 12. The study by Al-Amri and Saad (2007) shows that none of the factors are found to have an influence on students' performance when doing the computer-based tests. Yan et al. (2009) illustrate the major principles of the test design. The authors think that the Internet-Based College English Tests have a positive impact on the reform of college English teaching and on the implementation of the computer and classroom-based college English teaching models. Kuo et al. (2010) propose that using partial dictation of an English teaching radio program to effectively improve students' comprehension ability. Díaz et al. (2011) introduce a new computerized adaptive test for the evaluation of English Listening. The bank is unidimensional and the items are satisfactorily fitted to the 3-parameter logistic model. Luján-García and Carmen (2011) analyze the potential capability of portable devices as useful tools in the process of learning foreign language. They state that the use of audio is very encouraging for teachers and students. Audio resources can be easily integrated into coursework and distributed. In recent years, some research and applications, for example, the study by Chen et al. (2012) , have applied contextawareness techniques to help students learn without time or location constraints by using mobile devices and associated learning activities. These systems with advanced technologies are based on rich multimedia learning materials.
Although some commercial software systems could be available by purchasing from software companies, it is difficult to add new listening audio materials and satisfy the need of dynamic examination for our university using those existing software systems.
So we constructed an English listening question bank system to manage English listening audio materials collected by the school of foreign language in our university, and developed a dynamic examination system based on the listening question bank. The listening bank can also be provided for the other English learning systems, such as English learning apps, as a rich audio resource.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the system function and section 3 presents the system design and implementation. Finally, section 4 concludes the paper and proposes some probable directions in the future. Figure 1 shows the work process of the system. The system uses Question management to add new questions including audio files and uses Exam paper management to add new exam papers. Exam paper strategy configuration is applied to set the parameters of the randomly selecting questions algorithm. After strategies are set, the system can generate an independent exam paper and a single audio file for each student in an examination using the same strategy. The system can provide the examination evaluation and analysis after the examination ends. The English listening question bank and dynamic examination system we developed mainly includes the following functions: Question management, Exam paper management, Exam paper strategy management and English listening dynamic examination. 
System Function

Question management
The module can add questions including the audio files into the database. Each question has multiple properties which represent relevant information and classification standard. 
Exam paper management
The module can add exam papers for different classes and levels. It can set the examination beginning time, duration, simulated training and formal examination. Selecting questions for an exam paper is completed by English listening exam paper strategy management.
Exam paper strategy management
The exam paper strategy which is the question extraction methods should be set before producing the new exam paper. The system generates the exam paper according to the strategy you set. Figure 2 shows the interface of exam paper strategy configuration. The parameters include number, score, pause time and order of every question types, percentages of different level questions. Questions can be selected randomly from the database and each question related to listening corresponds to an audio file or several audio files depending on question types. For example, each question of Sentences listening has five audio files. One is the audio file of the question and others are four audio files of four choices. The system merges all the independent audio files in a same question to generate a single audio file, then merges all the audio files of different questions form a whole audio file in question order. Each exam paper generated by the same strategy is different, and the audio file is also different. It can effectively avoid plagiarizing between students of adjacent seats. In addition, users can adjust the questions manually. The exam paper can be saved as a default or user-defined template of specific word file or directly generated as PDF files. Figure 3 is the interface of exam paper adjustment. 
English listening dynamic examination
The system can be used in the internet environment and provide English listening dynamic examination, simulated training and examination analyzing functions. After students login in the system, they can use the exam papers and corresponding listening audio files generated dynamically. After students submit papers, objective questions can be graded automatically, and subjective questions need to be manually graded by teachers. Figure 4 shows the partial exam paper generated by the system. 
System design and implementation
System design
Merging of audio files
In the system, we use standard WAVE file format as the sound file. The WAVE file format [WAVE File Format 2015] is a subset of Microsoft's RIFF [RIFF Format 2015] specification for the storage of multimedia files. A RIFF file begins with a file header followed by a sequence of data chunks. A WAVE file is a RIFF file with a single "WAVE" chunk which consists of two sub-chunks --a "fmt" chunk specifying the data format and a "data" chunk containing the actual sample data. Wave file headers follow the standard RIFF file format structure. The first 8 bytes in the file are the standard RIFF chunk header which has a chunk ID of "RIFF" and a chunk size is equal to the file size minus the 8 bytes used by the header. The parameters in a WAVE file format are listed in the Figure 5 .
The method of merging WAVE files is to create only one header for all WAVE files from an exam paper then to write data of each file in a concatenated single file. For convenience, we require the users of the software to use the WAVE file format with the same parameters such as Num channels, SampleRate and BitsPerSample etc. When the users append the WAVE files into the database, some audio file convert tools can be Anais dos Workshops do IV Congresso Brasileiro de Informática na Educação (CBIE 2015) using the merging algorithm. The single WAVE file is stored on the Server. The client can read the file from the Server. After the examination, the audio file generated will be deleted automatically to avoid too many files on the server.
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The following lists the code fragment of MergeWaveFile(). It is used to generate a single WAVE file for the question type of Sentences listening. First, load all the audio files of the questions into memory. Then merge them sequentially with corresponding question numbers and questions. In the process, some pause time audio files are inserted at appropriate places in the audio file.
MergeWaveFile ( 
Conclusion
The paper introduces an English listening question bank and dynamic examination system, and illustrates the design of the system and the implementation of the key technologies. The question bank system can manage the English learning audio files. The dynamic examination system can generate an exam paper and a single WAVE file from all the WAVE files corresponding to an exam paper for a single user.
The system has been used in English listening examinations for all the students in our university for two years, and it has good efficiency in generating exam papers and audio files randomly. Three hundreds of students can use the dynamic examination at the same time steadily. The using of dynamic examination system greatly urges students to practice their English listening. By analyzing the student scores provided by the system, we found most students' testing scores were improved significantly. The effectiveness of the system was verified. In the campus, students can also use the system as English listening simulation training system. In order to ensure the system to have good effects, a great number of English listening materials are added into the question bank continually.
In the future, we will make full use of the English listening bank, extend the system to the smart phone applications and open to Internet users outside the campus. We have accumulated a large volume of examination information related to examinations and learning records. The big data technology can be used in analyzing the data of the examination and simulation training to help us find better ways to enhance the English listening capabilities of students and improve the quality of English listening teaching.
